Third Sunday in Lent (Year C)
Psalm 103: 1-11
Arranged by James McGregor
REFRAIN

Sung by cantor and repeated by all

M\ctvrvwvevrvztvyzvrvtvyivYv,vrvtvzz z
MyvtvyvutvuivYvTv/
The Lord is full of com-pas-sion and mer- cy,

slow to

an- ger and of great kind-ness.
VERSES

Sung by cantor

Mtvyv8vvvOvc.v8vvvvvvczzivuvivyvtvzz z z
MTv/vc8vvvvvvccOv.v8vvvzivuvivyvtcTc/
1. Bléss the Lórd, O my sóul,

* and áll that is withín me, bléss his hó- ly

Náme. 2. Bléss the Lórd, O my sóul, * and forgét not áll

his bén- e- fits.
All repeat refrain

Mtvyv8vvzz iz z z Ov.v8vvvivuvivyvtvTc/vc8zz z z
M8vvvvvvvivcOv.v8vvvvvvvvvivuvizz
MYvTv/
3.

He for- gíves áll your sins * and héals áll your in- fírm- i- ties; 4. He

re-déems your lífe from the gráve * and crówns you with mércy and lóv- ing

kínd-ness.

All repeat refrain

Mtvyv8vvvvzzjicvOvc.v8vvvvvvvjivcuvixx x
MYvTv/vc8vvvvzz iz z z z ovzzivzzIvc.v8vvvvivuzz z
MivyvtvTv/x
5.

He sát-isfies you with góod things * and your yóuth is re-néwed líke an

ea- gle’s.

6. The Lórd éxe-cutes ríght-eous-ness

who are op-préssed.

* and júdgment for áll

All repeat refrain

Mtvyv8vvvvcivOvIcv.v8vvvvvvzz z ivuvizz z
MyvtvTv/vc8vvvvvvvvvvivOvIv.v8zz z z zx x x
M8vzz ivuvjivvYvTv/
7.

He máde his wáys knówn to Mó-ses

Ís- ra- el.

* and his wórks to the chíl- dren of

8. The Lórd is fúll of compássion and mér- cy, * slów to

ánger and of gréat kínd- ness.

All repeat refrain

Mtvyv8vvvivOvIv.v8vvvvvvcivuvivYvzz
MTv/vv8vvvvvvvvvvvvcivOv.v8zz z z z z z z z z z z
M8vvvivuvivyvtvTv/vc8vvvvvvvvvvzz z
MivOv.vc8vvvvvvccccivuvivcYvTv/
9.

He will nót álways ac-cúse us, * nor will he kéep his án- ger for ev-

er.

10. He has nót déalt with us accórding to our síns

us accórd-ing to out wick- ed- ness

the éarth *

* nor rewárded

11. For as the héavens are hígh above

só is her mércy gréat up- on áll who féar him.
All repeat refrain.

